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WAOKS IN 1800.
The condition of the American wage

cImi nearly a conturv ago is full of lnstruc
tlon. In the largo cities, unskilled work'

men wero hired by the day, bought their
own food and found their own lodgings.
But in tho country, ontho farms, or wher

Ter a hand was employed on some public
work, they wero fed and lodged by tho em'
plojer, and given a few dollars a month,
On Pen nsylvanla canals the diggers ale
the coarsest diet, wero housed In the rudest
beds, and (0 a month from May to

and $5 a month from Kovcmborto
May. Hod carriers and mortar mixers,
diggers and choppors, who from 1703 to
1800 labored on the public bulldlnes and
cut the streets and avenues of Washington,
received 70 a year, or, If they wished, $00

for nil the work thoy could perform from
March 1 to December $20. The hours of

work wero Invariably from sunrise to sun'
set. Wages at Albany- and New York were

8t or, as money then went, 40 cents a
day; at Lancaster, $8 to $10 a month; else'

whero In Pennsylvania workmen werocon'
tent with $6 In summer and $6 In winter.
At Baltimore men were glad to be hired at
18d. a day. None by tho month asked
more than $0. At Fredericksburg the
price for labor was from $5 to $7. InVIr
glnla white men employed by the year were

nlven 10 lbs. curroncy; slaves, when hired.
were clotbed, and their masters paid 1 lb,

a month. A pound, Yirlginia money, was,

in Federal monoy, $3.33. The average
rate of wages all over the country was $05
a year, with food and perhaps lodging.
Out of this small sum the workmen bad,
with his wife's help, to maintain his fam
lly. Sefentyic Jimtrican.

A tew more years, If this confusion of
laws continue, and trusts and kindred ex
cresenccs are allowed to exist and flourish
ia direct opposition to tho will aod law of
the people, aad we can expect a slmll.r
condition of affairs to prevail. History re-

peats itself. In the ore mines of Lehigh
county, men receive for a days work, 70, 75

and 80 cents. In 1000, lu face of existing
conditions, what is to prevent wages from
being as they were In 1800? The outlook
Is in that direction.

Ireland's worst enimies are the
men who plan assassination In her name,
The things that have come light In Amerl
ca within the past few days show how fear
ful are the difficulties against which Mi.
Parnell and the patriot host behind him
have bad to work. Thngglsm, hypocricy,
brutal selfishness and treachery have do
ged the steps ef the Irish leaders. While
statesmen and orators have been slowly
building up the fabric of Ireland's liberty
cowards and poltroons havo been plotting
at a safe distance, and a disclosure of their
ugly work is the chief danger that threat
ens the Irish cause to day. Every Irish'
man who loves the sell that gave him birth
is Interested in stamping out this secret
hrood of murders, who carry on their oper-

ations in the name of a brave and generous
race. N. Y. Herald.

Owing to having wo railroad com.
petion loses to H'eatherly n blgJndnstry In
the shape of an iron foundry. Lehlghton
has railroad competition and excellent
manmfacturlng facilities, but we have no
Board of Trade to look after our interests
Weatherly has the latter and tbey are live
progressive and determined men who work
harmoniously for the advancement of the
town. Our people might learn a thing or
two by looking at that town's prosperltj
and noticing Its causes.

The coroner's jury has decided
that the Pittsburg Fishing Club must bear
the blunt for tie Johnstown disaster,
They are all wealthy and influential men at
home and In the state, ami while they may
be compelled to pay heavy damages there Is

no punishment In tbo pale of the law om
monsurate with tho loss of 10,000 lives,
Justice should not be detercd by this bow
ever.lt should be meted out so that its re'
suits may bear fruits.

The heuslt of the "amicable ar--
rangement" between the slate manufac
turers has resulted in an advance of 28 per
cent, in piices. Tnis Is dons for the pur-
pose of regulating market rates, and they
are protected by an ad valorem duty of 30
per cent. Comment is unnecessary.

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER

Oh I ma jolle petit parf umse. Mon Dleu I

Mon Dleul e'et psslble, e'et possible.
Touch her not scornfully,
Think of her mournfully,

Gentle, humanly,
Not ot the stains on her,
All that remains o! her

Now Is pure womanly.

On my way down to Wall Street, last
week, to take a look at the Bulls and
Bears, I strolled .Into JamesSIlvos' auction
room, and there, on long tables, duly cata'
logued, lay the posthumous remains of
pretty little Afarle Almcc, the queen of the
Opera Bottle. Here tbey were, tossed anil
tumbled by the curious crowd, many of
whom had never seen her name till they
bad read it in the catalogue; and yet wbai
brilliant visions of past enjoyments and
past triumphs these glittering gew gaws
call up. Crowded bouses filled wltb youth
and beauty, wealth and fashion; and bow
the mad crowd greeted her wltb cheers and
flowers as she suddenl) sprung upon the
stage, a vision of wondrous beauty. How
sweet she looked: how archly she acted;
how brilliant she sang swaying with the
magic oi her ravishing voice the hearts
alike of men and women, as few actresses
have done in the present century. Young
men .madly worshipped ber, and the old felt
the current of the heart grow quicker as
tbey sat beneath the wonderous spell that
this arch enchantress cast upon them. Only
an actress, that's all I onlv an actress, and
jet around ber brief life cluster ufore bright
and sunny memories, than any woman I
now wot of in this generation. Sunshine
was born In her, care and sorrow flew at
frighted from her presence, as the darkness
files before the light rays of the morning
sun.

But wasn't he very wicked? not that I
know of. But people talked about her,
didn't they? Ob, veil 1 believe so. No
doubt tbey baye talked about you? Yes,
tbey have. Was it true? O no, certainly
not. Than, prtbaps, it mlgh! have been
the same with poor little Jarie Aluieo, at
least let us hope so. And now that she can
no longer say a word in her own defence,
but stands In the presence of the Everlast-
ing Judge, we can safely leave that ques-

tion between her and God. Let us look
over this little world of vanities. Here are
two boxes of exquisite werkinansblp, filled
with all these unnamable little toilet ar-
ticles so dear to tbe female heart. Beauti-
ful instruments in Ivory and steel, with

others In silver and gold. And horo In
these little drawers am tho pomatum pots,
colon and brushes with which she added
an extra touch to those exquisite charms
of which nature atroady had been so lavish
and so bountiful. As I look along the tables
I find dresses well remcmborcd, that Illus-

trate the whole range of tho Ooera Bouffe,
"La Marjalaln," "La Petit Due," "La
Fills de Madam Angot," "La Brigand,"
"La Grand Duchess," "La Belle Helene,"
"Gorofle Qerofla," and many other equal-
ly famous. Every one was a triumph, and
every one was the talk of tbe town for
months after its production. Tho tunes
became infectious. Tbev were heard every-wher-

Hand orgaus ground them out un-

der our windows at night, and refused to
move on till thoy were subsidized; old
men hummed them as they footed up their
ledgers J brookers whistled them as they
looked at the ticker for a rise in stocks;
grave old deacons heard, tbe magic strains
running In tbetr cars as tbey showed coun-

try visitors to tbo frco pews on Sunday; and
the fasbionablo cLurch organist followed
the pastor's most brilliant sermDn with
sweet gems from "The Petit Due" or
"Qerofle Qerofla," whllo tho wondeilng
congregation listened In rapture and de-

clared that it beat coronation all hollow,
and was better than "Moody it Saukey."

It is qulto a number 0f3earsslr.ee this
syren appeared among us, and from tho
first hour she set foot upon our stage, till
she left us to go borne to die, she was fol
lowed by a worshippingmultltude. Wealth
flowed in upon her In a golden stream; but
she never knew tho value of money, and
she scattered It like chaff to the winds.
Then for several years she left usi to reign
a popular Idol In her own beloved Paris.
H'uen sho returned the bloom bad faded
from her check, Tbo rich tones of her
voice were cone; ber fast life was rapldl
weakening ber;.ber step was no louger as
lightsome and as buoyant as of old; and at
last completely prostrated, she returned to
her loyed Paris to die. Strange paradox!
life had been to her like one long summer
dream, jet when brought face to face with
dtath she faltered not; but with a light jest
upon her Hps sheylclded.up tbe ghost. Not
were loving friends wanting in ter extrem
ity to smooth her perilous path through tbe
dark valley. A priest of tho Holy Catholic
Church knelt at her bedside and offered its
erring child Us most sacred and hopeful
consolation. A sweet Sister of Charity
pressed tbe crucifix in her hand and the
holy priest crossed the sacred chrism with
a benediction on ber forehead, and with a
look of radiant hope, trustful, unfaltering
and fearless, she crossed In an Instant the
narrow bound that divides eternity from
time, there to rest safe and serene lu the
keeping of Him who said to the erring wo
man ef Samaria, "Neither do I condemn
thee. Go and sin no more."

It is useless to moralize on tbeso lives. I
know men .and women by scores who have
piled up wealth by the million, who have
been tho pillars of churches, who have
hoyered about Sunday Schools, who were
thoBoanerges of prayer-meeting- s, and who
never tasted a mouthful of food without
grace before meal, and yet In all IhelrllYes
they never cave as much happiness to any,
human being as this young creature con
ferred upon thousands in a single hour.
Frail, If you please; but there was nothing
of evil in her heart; and the thousands of
pilgrims who for years to come, will bang
chaplets on tho tomb which marks her last
resting place in the "Pere la Chaise," will
remember her as one of the dearest, bright'
cat, Biinnlest little women that has eyer
trod the stage of Europe or America.

Misfortunes never como singly. Tho
dread cry of dospalr from tbe Valley of the
Connemaugh has reached eyery home in
tho State ot New York. New York and
Brooklyn which aro virtually one, raised a
half a million of dollars In a few days, and
will raise a million more If necessary,
Away from tbo Pacific comes a sorrowful
wall, ior the beautiful city of Seattle Is
wiped from the face of the earth. Over
fifty millions of dollars swallowed by flood
and fire. In Hie midstof this terrible
calamity It is a gratifying thing to see the
manner in which all classes have come to
tbe aid of tho sufferers. Little school
children have taken their dimes and their
nlckles from their savings bank and carried
them to their schools to help swell the
general fund. Policemen have gone frsm
house to house, and in Brooklyn, in two
days collected thirty thousand dollars by
this method alone. Many ladles have
purchased whole pieces of cotton and
flannel, and sitting down to their sewing
machines have made t hern into garments
for tbe little sufferers. All the churches
are doing their duty In a truly christian
spirit, and the Grand Lodge of Masons
which met here this week, expressed Its
sympathy In a check for two thousand dol
lars. If I baye not devoted a greater space
in tnese letters to the terrible and over
whelming calamities of tho last two weeks,
It has been thiough no lack of sympathy
or Interest, but because oyery local and
metropolitan newspaper In tbe land has
contained little else for several days, and
the public was fully Informed in every
particular with regard to this unparalleled
soriow. The dead are beyond our reach
or help, but the living, malned, houseless
and helpless, still are with us; till such
time as thoy can sustain themselves thoy
are tbe nation's wards, and I bavn no fear
but tbe nation will do its duty by tbem.

Early In he week, Wall street was lu a
state of paralysis on account of tickers that
gave the stock quotations. There are two
companies; one of which, controlled by
Jay Gould, was supposed to bo In fayor of
regular traders, aud tho other gave tbe
quotations to the Consolidated Exchange
ana all tbe curbstone brokers. Mr. Gould,
wltb tbe aid of the Board of Jfanacers,
tried to get rid of his rivals so to mono- -
pollze the business himself, but tho Sup
reme uourt decided that tbey must give tbe
quotations to both or none. The Board of
3anagers cot their backs up aud bundled
both parties into the street, and went back
to tbe system of special messengers in
vogue fifteen or twenty years ago. Tbe
Stock Exchange stood it bravely for forty- -
elgut Hours, aud then the showed signs of
weakenlnc, and last Frlda) amid a genei-a- l

roar of acclamation, the tickers were
put back, and the curbstone brokers, who
for two days had been covered with sack-
cloth and ashes, held a general jubilee at
Stoke's Cafe; one-ba- it patting Jnba, and
tbe others dancing up and down the
street.

A strange rase occurred In Brooklyn last
week, wblch resulted in the death of a
Mrs. Dowule who passed as the wife of
Doctor Dowule, a little wezen-face- d

Scotchman from Glasgow It appears
that this unlucky pair ran away from
Glasgow about a year ago, Doctor Downle
leaving a beautiful wife and a largo fortuie.
and Mrs Duff, his paramour, abandoning
ner nusband and c ildreu. Tbe miserable
pair were confirmed drunkards, and
quarrels were frequent between tbem;
both had violent tempers, and there was
great physical disparity between them, the
odds being In fayor of the woman. Last

COMPARATIVE WORTH

KOTAL (Absolutely Pur)

GRANT'S (AlumPowdsr)..

BUHFOKD'S, when fresh..

ILLNFOB.D'S when fmh.. . .

BEDHEAD'S

CHARM (AlumFowder) ....

.AMAZON (Alum rowder)...
CLETELAND'S(hortwt.io.

riOJl JEEK (Ban Franclsoo). . .

CZAB

DE. PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (Qioim)

IE WIS'

rEARL (Andrews & Co.).

ITECKER'3

GILLETS
ANDilEWS&CO.'HegaT

MUwftukM, (OonuliM Alan.)
BULK (Powder sold loose)

'
BUUFOBD'SwhenBottreabH '
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EEPORTS OF GOVERNMENT
Ab to Purity and Wliolesomencss of the Royal Baiting Powder.

"I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in th
open market, and find ft composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or
phosphate), or other injurious substances. E. G. Lots, Ph.D."'" It is a scicntlflo fact that the Royal Baking Powder it absolutely pure. '

II. A. Mott, Ph.D.'
'

"I havo examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In
the market. I And it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious

llnsnT Mobtox, Ph.D., President of Stevons Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
tt Is composed are pure and wholesome. 8. Daka Uatxs, State Asesyer, Mass.'

The Roval Baking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1878 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 ; at tho
American Institute, New York, and at 8tate Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Note The above DiianAM illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chcmleal Analysis and experiments mado by Prof. Schodler.
A pound con of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each can calculated, tbe result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Bchedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, whllo it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, it Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any

fair minded person ot these facts.

Whllo the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree)

of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as Indicat-

ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength
are to be avoided as dangerous.

week tbe doctor gave her a terrible beating
and as she asserted before she died poison
ed her. At any rate, she died at the
hospital on Friday, and the doctor Is con-

fronted wltb tho charge of murder. It is a
sad ending to a gay elopement.

At last, It Is said that the Stewart will

case Is settled, and the report Is that it
cost Mr. Ilenry Hilton the neit sum of
eight millions of dollars. Thines were
getting rather warm for .ho Judge, and
the contestants would not be frightened
or cajoled. They had reached a point
where, it wa said, revelations would take
pltce, that would have Bhocked t 0 entire
community, but now, those reyelatlons will
be missing like Stewart's bones. Eight
millions Is a good round sum; but after the
settlement the Judga will have twenty or
thirty millions left. Ho is a thrifty gentle-
men, and understands fully the question of
cent, per cent., so that there is no fear of
his going to the poor-bous- e. Aside from
his other earnings he has the great Hotel
at Saratoga, the fee simple of the whole-
sale storn on Broadway and a ninety-nin- e

vears' lease of the retail store, so that,
with ordinary care, he Is sure of food and
shelter.

BROADBRIM.

Carbon County Teachers' Examination for
1880 will be belli us follows.

Nesquehonlng lor Mauch Chunk Township, Bat- -

urtliw. .limn 22.
Summit Hill Hnrnuph. Mnndav. June 24.
Hast Maucli Chunk llorowili, Tuesday, June 25,
Audenrled for Banks Township, Vednesdaj,

June 20.
Weatherly Borough. Thursday, June 27.
jtusiuru uurougii, naiuruay, iuuv at.
Mauch Chunk liorouuli, Monday, July 1.

liMiton. ior i.enicuion. ra
and Welssport, Tuesday, July 2.

East Welsspoit for Franklin Township, Wednes-
day, August 7.

Hudsondalo tor Packer Township, Thursday,
August s.

lloekport for Lehigh and Lausannu Townships,
Friday, August 9.

Pleasant Corner for Mahoning Township, Sat-
urday, August 10.

East Haven for Kidder Township Monday,
12.

East Fenn for East Penn Township, Tuesday
A u cm 1 13.

Millport for Lower Towamenslng Township.
Thursday, August IS.

Stemlersville for Upper TowamenslngTow nsldp,
Saturday, August 24.

Stony Creek hchool IIuuse for Penn Forest Tom n- -

ship, Saturday, August 31.
Lcnlghtoii, (Special Examination), Saturday

Heptenihr, 21.

All applicants must bo examined In tbe
District in which they intend to teach, uu
less written permission to do otherwise bi
granted by the Board of Directors desiring
to employ such teachers. K certificates
will be granted to applicants under 17 years
ot age, uor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of tbe
best woiks on Teaching. All applicants
having a pull one (1) in an of tbe
branches last 3 ear's certificate need not be
examined In such branches this ear. Ke
ferences as to character will be required of
an applicants not known to thoaunennten
dent. The Directors of each district are
respectfully requested to be present' at the
examination In their district. T. A. Snv- -
DEit, County Supeiintendent.

In pursuing Its course of deserting and lllus
tratlng the Pacific Northwest, the Whst Shoue
Magazine for May reaches over Into British
Columbia and dovotes a considerable portion of
the Issue to that, In many respects, remarkable
city of Vancouver, the western terminus of tho
longest line of railway In the world, the Cana-
dian Pacific. There are ten pages of lithograph
ic Illustrations. Corvallls and Benton county,
Oregon, which are cloiely Identified with a new
transcontinental route, are also Illustrated and
described in this number. An Interesting artl
cle on "Nomenclature of the Pacific Coast," the
conducing pan 01 "A story of the Klamath,"
and much olher fiction, poetry, and a variety of
timely matter oertulnlni! 10 the whole northwest
complete an lisue ot more than usual Interests
ningie copies 23 cents; 2.50a year. Published by
L. bamuel, Portland, Oregon.

8MITH-HEltFA8- Tuesday June i. '89,
bv Itev. J. II. Kuder. at liN realripnp... Mr AIot.
ander W. Smith and Miss Mary A. Serfass. both
of ltnckport,

PKITZINOEIt-SCIIOTT-- On the Mh dav of
uunc. jir.rrjiiOT 11. jTimnger ana suss Mary... MV..W.,, vv, M 4J 1U 1,131'., lA'UlfiUlyU,

Oft P
Ul

(JOUGH

D0MP0UNI).
Sure Cure tor Couijhs. Colds. Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore throat and alldlseases of the
llronchlal Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its efficiency. Price 83 aud 60c.

suit, uy ui njrugKist. leuie-Ka-- y

Howard Deifeuderfer.
OrrosiTK the Public Squaiie, Bank

Stiiket, Leiuoiiton,
MANUFAOTUHEU. OF . FINE - CIGARS

Alto a Choice Lice of
TOBICCOBS. ClQABS, AND S&IOKERt SQPFUES.

jElrDon't Forget to Call-TS- u

A GOOD LIVING
GOOD PAY!

Write to W. & T. Smith, Nurserymen, Geneva,
Vf V ll.,u,.lul fuMlllllu. Ho...:
valuable specialties. Oue of the I

Known XHurseries in ine
country-JistabUs- bed 1)6LGEHEVA Nlirml

of BAKING POWDERS;

CHEMISTS

Administrator's Notice.
Estatoof OnonoB W. Walok, late of Mauch

Chunk, Carbon Co.. Fa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above named

ptatn Imvlni? lippn irmnteil to the tindersiitnto.
all parties Indebted to the said estate are request
ed 10 matte immeumio payment, uu muau .lin-
ing claims ngamst the said estate will present
their accounts amy auincuiicaTuu mr mhuuiucui
to j.fcwin WAijiin.. AuiimnMiaiui,

T. A. Snyder, Atty. Lehlghton, Pa,

To Wild it May Concern.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons arc
forbid tresspassing upon or removing any pro-cr- ty

from the farm or buildings of the under-
signed, situate In the Mahonlnst Valley, Carbon
county. Pa., under penalty of tho lawastliesame

June 7, 89 w3.

irany dealer says he has the "V. I.. Sontriaa
Shoes without name and price etampeu on
uie Bottom, yut mm uonu iu ,nuu.

L . DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

S5.0O OENUIN15 HANn-KunvK- n SHOE,

B3.BO I'OI.ICE ANI FAItMKHV 8UOK.
HZ.KO KXTIIA VAI.UK OAT.F MIOli.

WfkllltTWrilW ATtf'S SltflK.
S2.00 and H1.7S HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All nuulo in uonjrrcM, liuiioa ua j.aoe

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

tt nnt anlrl hv vnnt Ha&Ipp. writ a
W. I-- DOUOLAS. imOCKTON, MASS

Examine W. L. Douglas' S2.00 shoes for ueutle-
men mm states.
Adam Mehrkam & Son, Agents

LWIIGHTON.

Andrew Bayer
BANK TREET, LEUIGHTON,

DF.ALEIt IN

Wall Paper, WindowSlnidos
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BBABS STAIR BODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VABNIBHES,

AND PAlNtEEB SUPPLIES

See our Elept GILT PAPER

. at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and :eo us. No trouble to show eoods,

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time.

PaDer Hanelntr'. House and Slcn Pnlnitnir.
Graining and all kind of Gliding Work executed
iu we very uesi manner nuu at the lowest rates.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

October Teim, 1889, to me directed, Issuetl out of
ine uauu oi tommon rieas oi uaruou county, 1
nail tui'uuui; icuuiid, uii

SATUKDDAY, JUNE 29, 1S83,

at 10 o'clock in the fore.ioon.at the Court IIot.se,
In the llorotigh of Jlaucli Chunk. Carbon county,
LU., IIIU lUllumug UCHIluci ICdl CBUUO, iu will

All that certain messtiace or tract nf I.iml
situated In TonamenshiR township, Car-
bon couiitv.Pennsvh aula. bounded and desertheri
us louons, vizi

Heclnnlnir at a stone, thenco bv land nf An-
drew Ilnyer, north 8SH degrees, west to a stone;
thence by laud ot the same 73U decrt'es, west 17
perches atone Aquachlcola Creek to a stone;
thence by laud of Henry Koslenbader south 6
degrees, west 9 a stone; thentp
by land of the same south 08! degrees, west 33

percnes 10 a stone: iiience uy lanu oi uaro
lino Kosteubader south 19 degrees, east 88 per-
ches to a hickory; thence bj land of Levi Serfas
north MH degrees, east 1H perches to a
stonu: thence bv land of Adam Mehrkam nnrth
2( degrees, east - perches to a post; thence bv
land of lvl Serfass north BSVt degrees, west
21 0 10 perches i a pines thence by land ot the
same, north so degrees, west 13 perches to a
post; Ihcnee by land of tho same north 79 de-
grees, past s perches to a hickory stump, thence
by land of the same 61 degrees, west 13 per-
ches to post; thenco by land of the same north
70 degrees, west IS perches to a limine tree;
thenee bv land of the same south deirrepit.
east 11 0 perches to a post; thence by land of
the same north MV4 degrees, east 46 perches
to a chestnut tree;thenee by laud of Sarah Klotz
and Andrew Hover north lii degrees, east 81 MO
lurches to the place of beginning, containing 130
acres and OI perches, be the tame more or less,
excepting and reserving thereout and therefrom
20 acres and 131 perches, which has been sold
and coiiM'.ved to ltobert A. Henry About 70
acres of the tract to be sold are cleared and 13
acres good woodland.

ne improvements tuereon are a iwo-sior-

Frame

Dwelling and Store House,
30 by 30 feet; a one story summer kltcl en, H bv
10 leei ; uue ioi v nniu iiuue, I uy in it ei;oTls
barn, 86 by 40 feet; horse power shed, 23byi3
feet; pig pen, 14 by 20 feet, and an leu Louse 12
by 14 feet.

Helzed and taken Into execution as the nrorv.
ertv of George 11. Henry, and to be sold by

If. P. LI5VAN, Sher.fl.

bkertfl'a pOlce, Munch Chunk, Juno C, W.

efficient yet mild detergent without any of the objectionable
ANproperties of ordinary soaps, s what recommends the "Ivory"
to intelligent and discriminating people. Its cheapness' brings it
within the reach of every one.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, eaoh represented tcy be "just as good as tho

Ivory ' " they ARE NOT, but like all counterfoils, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1630, by Procter & Gamble.
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We are offering extraordinary

If: BARGAINS !

In our Grand Clearing Sale ol

H. GUTH&SON,
638 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

JPojnilar Jewelry Store,
In Leuckrl's Block, opp, Carbon House,

LKAPS ALL OTlli:i(S IN

Tine Gold Watches:
rrices run from $25 to f05. Our assortment is

the largest and most complete ever exhibited" lu this
section ot tlio county.

Gold-Fill- ed Watches :
We keep notbinc hut tlio best, and sell tliera at

prices loer ll an tbey can to boucbt elsewhere,

Railroad Watches :
They resist magnetism. Tliey nro better thanany watch made. Trv one.

The fish story is ripo ami nobody denies thatwe lead in Fine Fishing Tackle. Our

$6 Split Bamboo Ms
aro beauties, and cycrj lover of the sport will appio-clat- e

a look at tlieiu. They aro i heap and uood at
the price. Very Hespecttully,

L). a BOCK
Our stock of "Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and "Stationery is large and tho lowest prices
i'lctpu. eye ou

JOBWORK

BOCK'S

luis uu.

pi

8

of all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

.Hi IS SI 1 '

We have i ust received a lot
Shoe'MTg Co., in Kid and

of Shoes from a well known

tiquare and Common Sense, and in different widths. Tli.
goods are sfrictly solid, first-clas- s in style and wcarine qunliti s,
and were made to retail at $2.00
cntire lot we have secured a bargain, and our customers, ns will
ns the public in general, shall reap the advantage ; they will tt
sold at SI. 50 per pair. Now, we have not got a car load of thein

only FOUR HUNDRED PAIRS ! so you hud better call nt
your earliest convenience.

ALL bargain:
Every pair of our Ladies Zow Shoes. All styles, different

colors, prices : G5c, 75c, 85c,
Wo have, also, Kid Opera's

There is a large demand for a Child's Shoe that will wear
like iron ; we offer you such a shoe in our

"Little Trojan."
We have havo them in Heel nnd Spring Heel, Grain ai d

Pebble, No. 5 to 7, at 80c; 8 to 10 J, at $1.00.

Don't forget this Shoe !

YET ONE MORE !

Have you ever tried our Men's

" Peerless " --Calf Shoe
at $2 00 per pair 1 or our

"Patrol" Shoe.
at $2.50 1 If you have not do so now, and we will guarantee
these two shoes to be the best and greatest bargains to be found iu

Opera House Block, Bank St

Kuhn's Special AnnouncBmssit.

and seo

Leather, Round Tu ,

and $2.50; but, by taking tl.- -

$1.00 and $1.25.

in a large variety.

OTHER!

in our line.

You get the Feililizer
and best lesults bvusin'

ARNER'S

Pure Bone

Super

Phosphates I

There are none bctler made
Prices are about So. 00 l.ss
ban most of other brands

Such the verdict of these
who have cur aiivds.

Roofing, Spouting and Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared Repair Wash Ringers, no mat'er how
far gone. FPe can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Cur Jins
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices exceed
ly low, while our stock of Htoves and Ranges can't be bent in
this town, or norhnns. cIsrwIipip flip vnlW Tlnn't fnil f rrll

us if you need anything

Ztongola

Best

is
used

to

in

W. S. KUHInS, North Bank Street

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

Respectfully,

General

"We desire to call special attention to our

GnofillO' QlafO Cement, Lime and
nUUIIIIg OldlG) Building Sand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for LlimbeiY
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Ber r c s
teener's Corner, JNOrth Bank Street.

Prices nro $20, 25, $;J0
and $35 per ton. Les3 for
spot cash, $1 off.

A. ARM & son, mx
New Mahoning, Pa


